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editorial
OLYMPICSX MPICS QUEENSQUEENS CROWNCROW4

MEANS MANY THINGSTHING
to be crowned queen of the world eskimo olympics

is developing into something desirable which ouroor finest
young native womanhood should aspireasp i

1 re to attain itt isis
gaining in stature and dignity it deserves and it should
be sought after by our lovely young ladies as oneoforfe6foneff the
finest milestones in their lives attaining the crown of
the olympics concan be a beautiful memory inin the wokmakinging
it can be a stepping stone for useful thingshajnhjni gs inin ai1ilife
because its attaidttaiattainmentnuentn0ent imboembodiesdiet or should emembody6 ay&y the
ciriifiriifiriesrit dftnartnbutesVbutes ortheovtheof the young ratirdtinativeivewomenive womenwomanhoodhoo00 d of ourr

rural and urban areas
the olympics native beauty pageant will be staged

in much more proper settingsetting & than others were fameformerlyalyrly
ththee eeventvent hhasas bbeeneen hheldeae1 d ununderder aopenp en skiskiesi es ainiinandd underun dor an
old dilapidated circuscircusenttentent THsthis yyearori theth k PpaaeentJftkeff tc 01alongam
with all the other eventsevintsr will unfold under the iimposing
gold dome of the seward hall on the grounds of the

I1aloskalandalaskalandAloAlaskaland or the grounds ofat lost yearjeanwjearws centennial
exposition

the eskimo olimpiolympiolympicscs committeeCommitteej chchargedargird with the
planning of the program has also discussed the possibi-
lity of constructing a platformplcnrmo4f41on whichchach4 theae queen canoandtddia
ates would parade before the audienceau the implementat-
ion of this plan aouwouwouldld greatly enhancedenhaenhai nce the best attribattributesoes
of the young ladies

plans oreare definitely afoot for a better than ever
atmosphere for the queen candidates as alvaswlvaswell as for the
rest of the pertperformerspertonnersonners this isis moretheess99dorethemorethemo rethe

afarfa ajxj
reason why our

beautiful native girls of alaska endand canadaconijado whoi4hoicho will be6
competing atatthethe world eskimo olympics beauty pageant
should look to the eventvent as amiliea milestoneamiliesteriesterie li-taelthelivesx I1

1 ilesiivesi
the plplansensandonsandand preparations arorei e beinbeing9 made so the ppageant
can be a memorable experience 01forol thetho native beauties0

deservinglydeseretngty the spotlight will be on acm each one
representing her particular oreswee oneon ofgf aen4enidemi willwill be6
crownedthecrowncrownededthethe world eskieskimolmo 0olympics1ympics queen of 1968964

thechosenthe chosen queen sketshouldili by41by 11II means r0prrepresentesenijwti
finest youngyoun9 wwomanhoodam eadieafi so dooff all11 av&vayreyrr anfivwi vo Ppople00p I1 a aupqupqueen
of whom ourou ir peoplepeoplpeohl behecan justly breudpreudpr6wj thisa I1 means at
she should be of pod charactercimawerrwer whowhalesemewhale semeS ess well QSas
beautiful shesh0I1

con become 46-
1

aeseurce29 wactrct of inspireinspirationtion for
our young peoplepoop10 everywhere an honorhomer she should be
ready0 y to assumeasswmassamii she should deionreionrtiqw oldana pregontrepresmtpresontPresont them
with diehndiqhn friendlinessritndlinessjindnkindnessass cewillgewillgewill ifnity nj
with jipleldiplomacyocy

i we dent thinkanklnk we orere askingskina tetoo much efof owour ywflylkwal

confstentscontlkstants becausebeccusebecaws& we knewknow theyairy possess tiesea
qualities our vpdldwerbilwerlil jakimeesktmeeakime olympics en108 shftulashidchid
personpersonifyafyify thesease tfrilftesofflilititiew andnil she would truly rfpresftfjopr&s4w
Aanetne finest teunyyeunyy8461 wemanhjwemanIN hJ HMHn WITr peepletnisps I1 akistkis is
choffchflllenainichoffentingenting respensiblltyr&onsihility but onone thatt4cttact cecnR beble a rfefinif46fiiit
andskit revrdtngrow&ding wtfflwafulwat in ae futurefawfvwne ferovrr owr olympics queen
aisthis year and for our queensrue s in the following yearsyeam
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